FINDING YOUR
REVOLUTIOARY WAR
ANCESTORS

As genealogists, we have two skillsets:
We are historians (direct information)
We are detectives (indirect information)
As historians we need a good understanding of
Time period we search.
We have to know their world.
As detectives, we are relentless in our search.
We look for hidden clues and follow hot leads.
We follow our hunches and we connect the dots. *
.

Combine the two skill sets, and we have to
know
How to look
Where to look and
Why look there

Revolutionary War Ancestors Outline
Research log & Ancestor Worksheet
Rev Ancestors Intro & Gen Sources
Rev War Research Pointers
Land Ordinance of 1784 & 1785 and Maps
Rosters and Payroll Databases

Revolutionary War Ancestors Outline contd.
Federal Pensions
State Pensions
Federal Bounty Land Warrants
State Land Warrants

Research Log
Target Name (Who are you looking for)
Name Variations, Alias
Objective (What specific information
are you looking for)
Known Information
Search Date
Source / Repository (Description or
Website URL)
Collection
Record Set (s)
File (s)

Research Log contd.
Hit (Positive Result)
Citation
Analysis (Connect the dots)
Miss (Negative Result)
Comments (What else did you find in the Record Set)
Any Clues to be pursued (Future Research Ideas)
Question (s) Raised

Ancestor Worksheet
Name:
including spelling variations & Nicknames
Vital Statistics
Birth Date, City, County, State
Marriage Date, City, County, State
Death Date, City, County, State
Residences

Where and What Years (timeline)

Naming Patterns:
http://www.usgennet.org/usa/ga/county/macon/
documents/naming_patterns.htm *
Colonial Naming Patterns:
http://cimlg.org/ciblog/tag/colonial-naming-patterns/ *

Revolutionary War Ancestors Introduction and
General Sources
Make and Use a Research Log
Make and Use an Ancestor Worksheet
Look thoroughly thru a record. *
Look thoroughly thru a file. *
Your ancestor may have never applied for a Pension or
Bounty Land Warrant. *

General Sources
Before you go to any published or microfilm source start
online.
Be patient! Take time to learn how to use a wiki or an
archive site or State Library. Example:
https://www.phmc.pa.gov/Archives/ResearchOnline/Pages/default.aspx *
Scan / read the whole page! Pay attention to the name of
the collection where you found information. *
Genealogyintime.Com: A Guide to Performing Online
Genealogy Searches at:
http://www.genealogyintime.com/GenealogyResources/Artic
les/a_guide_to_performing_online_genealogy_searches_pa
ge01.html

General Sources contd.
FamilySearch.org Wiki:
https://wwwp.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Main_Page
RootsWeb Wiki:
https://wiki.rootsweb.com/wiki/index.php/Main_Page
Ancestry.Com wiki: See RootsWeb.
American Genealogical Biographical Index (AGBI) (AKA Rider
Index) extensive index to individuals appearing in family histories
and other genealogical works at:
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/152434?availability=F
amily%20History%20Library
How to Read the AGBI at:
www.godfreydata.org/How%20To/How%20to%20Read%20the%20
AGBI.pdf

General Sources contd.

Daughters of the American Revolution:
https://www.dar.org/national-society/genealogy
Sons of the American Revolution: https://www.sar.org/sargenealogical-research-library
National Archives:
https://search.archives.gov/search?query=revolutionary+war+c
ollections+online&submit=&utf8=&affiliate=national-archives

General Sources contd.
Library of Congress: Guide to Federal Records, War Department
Collection of Revolutionary War Records at:
https://www.archives.gov/research/guide-fedrecords/groups/093.html
State Libraries
Digital State Archives at:
http://www.digitalstatearchives.com/home
State Archives: Some State Archives have a reciprocal agreement
with Ancestry.Com whereby the State Archives has placed
collections on Ancestry.Com for free use.

General Sources contd.
State Historical Societies, State Genealogical Societies &
Local Genealogical Societies *
University Libraries (including Law Libraries)
Princeton: https://rbsc.princeton.edu/topics/americanhistoryrevolution
Rutgers: https://rucore.libraries.rutgers.edu/rutgers-lib/41243/
Univ of Virginia:
https://ead.lib.virginia.edu/vivaxtf/view?docId=uva-sc/viu01144.xml

General Sources contd.
Internet Archives Digital Library at: https://archive.org/
Hathi Trust Digital Library at: https://www.hathitrust.org/
WorldCat.org – connects to collections and services of more than
10,000 libraries worldwide
Contemporary local newspapers:
https://allthingsliberty.com/2015/02/top-10-revolutionary-warnewspapers/
New England Historic Genealogical Society: at
americanancestors.org. Access at YVGS Library onsite at 1901 S
12th Ave, Union Gap, Washington.

Do search using both Bing.com and Google.com
Bing.com: Revolutionary War Special Collections
Google.com: Revolutionary War Special Collections
Google.com/books

Revolutionary War Research Pointers
• The war years are 1775 to 1783.
• Start with male ancestors who would have been of military age
during the war, born between 1730 and 1760 : late teens to mid
40s.
• But don’t leave out mid-teens to those in their 50s.
• These were strong, hardy folks. *
• Go beyond direct or target ancestor and include brothers, uncles
and cousins (Ancestor Worksheet) *
• Many direct records have been lost due to various archive fires
throughout the states, particularly War Department fires in 1800
and 1814 (thanks to the British).

Revolutionary War Research Pointers contd.
• Geographic Boundaries: The State you are researching may not
have existed until after the war.
• The county you are researching may have been spun off a larger
county after the war.
• You need to know the parent State or County.
• From 1775 to 1783 the “United States of America” was a work in
progress. *
• Little uniformity.
• The States and the Continental Congress had little money to pay
those fighting the war. *

Revolutionary War Research Pointers contd.
• In the northern states, Loyalist and Patriots interacted in
comparative peace. *
• In the southern states, the interaction of Loyalists and
Patriots was ugly. *
• US Continental Army Units / Order of Battle: See
Wikipedia.org/ List of Continental Army Units.
• The terms Regiment and Battalion were used
interchangeably. A Regiment was comprised of 740
men.
• Some Unit Commanders kept their rosters in their
personal records rather than turning them over to the
Congress or War Department. *

Land Ordinance of 1784
The Ordinance of 1784 called for the land in the recently created
United States of America west of the Appalachian Mountains, north of
the Ohio River and east of the Mississippi River to be divided into
separate states. *
The ordinance was adopted by the United States Congress of the
Confederation under the Articles of Confederation. Five important
articles:
•

The new states shall remain forever a part of the United States.

•

Shall bear the same relation to the confederation as original states.

•

They shall pay their apportionment of the federal debts.

•

They shall in their governments uphold republican forms.

•

After the year 1800 there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude in any of them.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Land_Ordinance_of_1784

Land Ordinance of 1785
The 1784 resolution did not define the mechanism by which the
land would become states, or how the territories would be
governed or settled before they became states.
The Ordinance of 1785 put the 1784 resolution in operation. The
Northwest Ordinance of 1787 addressed political needs. *
The Ordinance set up a survey system. *
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Land_Ordinance_of_1785
Be mindful of disputed territories when searching. Who
controlled and administered? until when? 1776-1803
 Territorial Evolution of the United States:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Territorial_evolution_of_the_United
_States

History of the American Frontier 1763 – 1893
Frederick L. Paxton Amazon Hardcover Used

Revolutionary War Rosters and Payrolls Sources *
Finding Your Revolutionary War Soldier at:
https://www.archives.com/experts/brandt-kathleen/finding-yourrevolutionary-war-soldier.html
Muster and Pay Rolls of the War of the Revolution 1775 - 1783, at
Ancestry.Com:
https://search.ancestry.com/search/db.aspx?dbid=48595&path=
Collections of the New York Historical Society but of the respective
states.
Compiled Service Records of Soldiers Who Served in the American
Army During the Revolutionary War, National Archives, from
Fold3.com, a pdf at: https://www.fold3.com/pdf/M881.pdf
Online Revolutionary War Indexes and Records A Genealogy Guide at:
https://www.militaryindexes.com/revolutionarywar/

Federal Pensions and Pension Payments General
You need to look not only in records for pensions granted but
records for pensions rejected. *

Overview Federal Pensions
Last living veteran of the American Revolutionary War was Daniel
F. Bakeman of New York. Age 109, he died in 1869.
Revolutionary War last payment 1911. *
Items were added to pension files long after. *

Overview Federal Pensions contd.
Soldiers rarely served thru the war in a single unit. *
A soldier could serve at different ranks in different enlistments or
campaigns.
Not uncommon for a soldier to be born in one state, enlisted in
another state and moved to yet another state after the war.
Pension files and pension payment files may help you trace your
ancestor’s migrations.
Short service and gaps between were often reasons for pension
rejection. *

Overview Federal Pensions contd.
There may be corroborating documents
providing affidavits for old compatriots who were in financial
distress. *
Written statements from relatives, clergymen or court
officials.
Doctors documenting disabilities.
Widows often provided marriage documents or record pages
from a family bible.

Pensions and Pension Payments Records
Pensions were granted when specific documentation was submitted
by the veteran fulfilling certain criteria. Look at pensions granted for
much information on your target ancestor.
Questions and Answers on Pension Applications can reveal:
Where and in what year were you born?
Have you a record of your age?
Where were you living when called into service?
Where have you lived since the Revolutionary War and where do
you live now?

Pensions and Pension Payments Records contd.
General circumstance of your service.
What units did you serve in?
Name some Regular Officers in these units.
Did you receive a discharge from service, by whom
was it given and do you have in your possession.

Pensions and Pension Payments Records contd.
There are three categories of Military Pensions
Disability
Service Pensions
Survivor (Widows, Orphans, Parents)
Pension File Codes
S = Survivor pensions including invalid and service pensions
W = Widow’s pension
B.l.w.t. = Bounty Land Warrants
R = Rejected applications.
Also look at the pensions denied for information submitted by
your target.

Pension Law Revisions Timeline
Pension amounts and criteria were revised several times over a
period of years to include more veterans / widows.
26 August 1776 First US military pension law.
1778 Service Pension Half Pay to Officers for 7 years.
1780 Survivor pensions 7years of half pay.
1783 Officers: full pay for 5 years; Enlisted: one time pay of $80.
1789 Federal government took over all state invalid pensions
paying for one year.
1792 Veterans could apply directly to War Dept.
1806 Veterans of State Regiments and Militia became eligible for
Federal Pensions.

Pension Law Revisions Timeline contd.
1818 Pensions no longer depended on war related disability.
Stipulation had to prove “reduced” financial circumstances.
May 1820 Alarm Act: Pensioner had to submit list of property and
income to prove “reduced circumstances”. *
Btw:genealogytrails.com/ny//steuben/pensioners_1820.html
March 1823 Roll-back of the Alarm Act.
1836, 1838, 1848 & 1878 Widow’s Pensions qualification revisions
and extensions.
Mailing money was not practical until about 1860. Regional
Pension Agencies were established. *

Revolutionary War State Pensions
In 1789 the Federal government took over all state-paid pensions
that had been granted by the Continental Congress.
Well into the 19th Century, new state pensions, special payments
or compensation were created by state legislatures. *
State Pension information is found in the legislative records of the
individual states. *

Revolutionary War State Pensions contd.
Legislative searches may also turn up private laws. *
Key terms and phrases to search for in legislative records
include:
Pension, Pension list, Pensioner
Allowance
Consideration
Compensation
Relief, An act of relief
In recognition of Revolutionary services
War of the Revolution

Federal Bounty Land Warrants
Like Pensions, Bounty Land Warrants can help confirm
Revolutionary War service. *
Bounty Land Warrants were free grants of land to qualified
Revolutionary War veterans *
During the war the warrants encouraged men to enlist and
discouraged desertions.
The land warrant program was a perfect compensation system.
*

Federal Bounty Land Warrants contd.
Federal Grants were made in territory not originally part of the
thirteen colonies. It was comprised of 4,000 square miles in the
Northwest Territory called the Military District of the Ohio.
Most of the thirteen states also had separate land warrant programs.
Simply because a veteran received a Bounty Land Warrant doesn’t
mean they actually moved there. *
For a more detailed description of the Bounty Land Warrants
process, see: https://www.thoughtco.com/bounty-land-warrants1422328

Bounty Land Warrant Law Revisions Timeline
Start Here Finding & Using Military Bounty Land Records at
https://www.archives.com/experts/morton-sunnymcclellan/military-bounty-land-records.html
1776 First US Bounty Land Law Soldiers and Officers.
1780 amendment included brigadier generals.
1788 included heirs of soldiers killed in the war.
1803 & 1806 revised timelines for applications.
1812 General Land Office (ancestor of Bureau of Land Management)
administers Bounty Land Warrants.
1855 Congress revised the qualifications to expand the eligible which
produced a large number of new applications continuing thru
1900.

State Bounty Land Warrants
Nine of the original thirteen states granted State Bounty Land
Warrants for Veterans and / or their heirs:
Connecticut
Georgia
Maine (after statehood in 1820)
Maryland
Massachusetts
New York
North Carolina
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Virginia
Five states lacked sufficient land to grant Bounty Land Warrants:
Delaware
New Hampshire
New Jersey
Rhode Island
Vermont (after statehood in 1791)

State Bounty Land Warrants contd.
Start Here
Familysearch.org/wiki/en/Revolutionary_War_Pension_and_Bounty_
Land_Records
Four states made their land grants outside their current borders in
the Northwest Territory in what would later become the states of:
Connecticut – land in northern Ohio
Massachusetts – land in Maine
North Carolina – land in Tennessee
Virginia – land in Kentucky Indiana and Ohio *
Except for Massachusetts, all of the states allowed claimants of
Federal Bounty Land Warrants to also make a claim for a State
Bounty Land Warrant.

